Abstract-This paper presents a graphical, performance-based energy storage capacity sizing method for residential feeders with high solar penetration levels. The rated power and storage capacity of an energy storage device (ESD) are calculated to fulfill a specified operational requirement. Three locations for installing ESDs are investigated: 1) consumer-owned ESDs inside singlefamily households; 2) utility-owned distribution transformer-level ESDs; and 3) third-party owned ESDs in a community. First, historical solar radiation data, residential household load data, and residential load models are used for creating the net load (load minus solar generation) ensembles at the house level with resolution of 15 min. Then, a novel graphical capacity selection method using equal probability lines on compressed, composite cumulative distribution function curves is developed for sizing the energy storage needs at the house, distribution transformer, and community levels. Demand-side management methods are investigated for further reducing the need of energy storage. Simulation results demonstrate that the proposed method avoids over-or under-sizing ESDs and allows the users to compare the marginal benefit of increasing the capacity of the ESD.
I. INTRODUCTION
T OTAL installed capacity for solar photovoltaics (PVs), has been increased dramatically in the past few years because of price drop, government subsides, as well as stronger consumer awareness of environmental issues. Rapid power and voltage fluctuations along distribution feeders caused by behind-meter PVs have created serious operational issues such as overvoltage, reverse power flow, flickers, and equipment overloading [1] , [2] . Energy storage devices (ESDs) can store energy for future use, smooth out large power fluctuations, and provide reactive power support to stabilize system voltage, making them one of the most effective technical solutions for the aforementioned operational issues. However, ESDs are expensive. Comprehensive costbenefit studies [3] - [6] have shown that the following strategies will make using ESDs more cost-effective: 1) providing multiple services to increase the utilization rate and revenue streams, 2) using demand-side management (DSM) to reduce the size of ESDs, and 3) sharing ESDs among a group of users to reduce the amount of ESD needed at the aggregated level.
Previous studies on sizing ESDs based on technical requirements focused mainly on smoothing power outputs of large solar or wind farms [7] - [9] . In this paper, we focus on sizing ESDs for residential households, communities, and feeders. At this level, sizing considerations may vary according to the ownership, location, and service requirements of an energy storage system. For example, an ESD on a residential feeder can be owned by: 1) a homeowner for supporting the rooftop PV system, 2) a utility for power quality and reliability considerations, or 3) a third-party aggregator for providing grid services. A home-owned ESD is behind-themeter for balancing the home's own consumption needs. A utility-owned ESD may be placed close to a transformer or provides feeder-level services that impact all users on the feeder. Third party-owned ESDs may be placed on separate sites or even on mobile trucks for providing services to whoever needs them. Therefore, to optimally size the ESD, one will need to account for its ownership, placement, and service requirements.
Another technical challenge for the residential ESD sizing study is the modeling of residential load consumptions. A typically approach is to use hourly average-or worst-case load profile derived from historical data for sizing ESDs. A major disadvantage of the approach is that it cannot account for the load pattern shift caused by behavioral changes of residential customers after the PV is installed. In addition, because both the PV generation and residential load consumptions are highly intermittent, considering a wider range of operation conditions is needed to size an energy storage system so that the performance of the ESDs will meet the requirements within a given risk margin.
In this study, a bottom up approach is used. The ESD sizing problem is first formulated for each individual household. By summing up house-level loads, the energy storage needs at the distribution-transformer level for supplying 1-5 houses is considered. Next, a community consisting of 50 houses is studied. Based on historical solar radiation data, residential load profiles, and load models, an ensemble of net load profiles is created for a given solar installed capacity. Then, the cumulative distribution function (CDF) curve of a selected performance criterion for a given ESD size at a given solar penetration is generated. By combining such CDF curves for different ESD sizes and solar penetrations on a compressed, compact CDF (CC-CDF) plot, a user can graphically select the ESD power and energy capacity based on expectation of meeting the performance criterion. This graphical method can compress the performance of ESD sizing options in one plot. The method is generic and can be used to solve many other sizing problems. So far, we haven't seen any similar method for power system applications published in literature. Therefore, we consider it is the main contribution of the paper.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section II describes the data used in the study. Section III introduces the energy storage sizing considerations and methods. The simulation results are discussed in Section IV. Section V concludes the paper.
II. DATA PREPARATION

A. Load Data Preparation
The residential load data used in the paper is collected by Pacific Northwest National Laboratory at Olympia Peninsula (the Olypen data), WA in the GridWise demonstration project [10] . Energy consumptions of 50 residential homes were measured at 15-minute resolution for a year (April, 2006 -March, 2007 , so there are 96 data points for a 24-hour period. At Olympia Peninsula, air conditioners are operated only occasionally in summer because of the mild weather in the area, thus the cooling loads can be filtered out by clustering load profiles into "a/c on" and "a/c off" days. Then, disaggregation methods [11] , [12] can be used to obtain the Baseload 1 (BL1) profiles that contains temperature-insensitive loads, as shown in Fig. 1(a) .
Similar clustering methods also allow us to obtain Baseload 2 (BL2) profiles that exclude infrequently-used, controllable residential loads (e.g., washers, dryers, and dishwashers), as shown in Fig. 1(a) [13] . The BL2 loads are mainly uncontrollable loads such as cooking, lighting, and refrigerating loads. Thus, baseload profiles randomly selected from the BL1 and BL2 databases, together with the controllable load profiles created by load models, can be used to model residential household loads. This hybrid load profile synthesis process allows us to preserve the correlation between the outdoor temperature and the cooling and heating load consumptions. In addition, the method makes it possible for us to model the control of load-side resources for reducing the size of the ESD. This process is a critical step for producing residential load profiles to generate the net load ensembles and is one of the main contributions of this paper.
In this study, we assume that a distribution transformer supplies up to 5 residential homes and a community supplies up to 50 homes. Examples of the aggregated load profiles at the transformer and community levels are shown in Fig. 1 (b) .
B. Solar Data Preparation
Two sets of solar data are used in this study. When studying the seasonal differences, the hourly solar data collected in Olympia Airport [14] and Olypen load data are used. In the rest of the studies, we used the 5-minute solar radiation data collected from April 2006 to March 2007 in Raleigh, NC. To model the temperature impact on loads, temperature sensitive loads are modeled using the temperature data collected in Raleigh in the same time period. The baseloads are extracted from the BL1 database.
The solar radiation data is converted to PV generation profiles with the consideration of conversion efficiency as 20% [15] . A solar output database including four basic solar profiles (sunny, partially cloudy, cloudy, and rainy) was created, as shown in Fig. 2 .
C. Controllable Appliances Modeling
To quantify the benefit of managing controllable load resources for reducing the energy storage needs, six controllable appliances are modeled: air-conditioning units (used in summer), space heating units (used in winter), water heaters, dryers, washers, and dishwashers. The load profiles of a few controllable appliances are shown in Fig. 3 . Controllable appliances are divided into thermostatically-controlled appliances (TCAs) and non-thermostatically controlled appliances (non-TCAs). Air conditioners, space heaters, and water heaters are TCAs. Washers, dryers, and dishwashers are non-TCAs. The residential controllable load models are introduced in detail in [16] . Fig. 4 shows daily average load duration curves for a residential home and the average daily high and low temperatures of each month. The Olypen load is winter-peaking because electric space heaters are used. In summer months, the average daily high temperature is about 25 • C, so the cooling load is low. Because load consumption patterns are very different in the summer and winter seasons, we divided the yearly data into two seasons: cold and warm, as shown in Table I . This allows us to address the difference in energy storage size selection caused by seasonal load variations.
D. Seasonal Impact on Energy Storage Size Selection
III. ESD SIZING METHOD
The ESD sizing procedure and methodologies are presented in the following subsections.
A. Setup of the Tri-Level Simulation
As shown in Fig. 5 , the setup of the simulation includes three levels: home-level, transformer-level, and communitylevel. Three home types are modeled: home without controllable loads, with TCAs as controllable loads, and with both TCAs and non-TCAs as controllable loads. For homes using TCAs as controllable loads, baseload profiles from the BL1 database are used for baseload and outdoor temperature profiles are used as inputs to the TCA models. For homes using both TCAs and non-TCAs as controllable loads, baseload profiles from the BL2 database are used. At home-level, the PV installed capacity ranges from 1kW to 6kW. ESDs within a community can be shared for storing excess solar generation to decrease reverse power flow and smooth power variations.
B. Energy Storage Sizing Method
There are three key steps in the energy storage sizing method as illustrated below.
Step 1 (Generate the Ensemble of the Net Load Profiles P net ): The first step of the sizing process is the calculation of the ensemble of the home net load profiles using a shuffling algorithm. Let P Solar be the power output of the rooftop PV and P Load be the total household load consumption, the net load P net , can be calculated as
where i is the i th day, and j is the j th data point. In our residential load database, there are 152 days in the cold season and 213 days in the warm season. Hence, N Cold days =152 and N Warm days =213. N data represents the data number in a day. The consumption is metered every 15 minutes, hence N data is equal to 96.
The shuffling algorithm works as follows. Take warm season as an example, for the i th day load profile, replace the solar radiation data of the i th day with that of the other 212 days to obtain an ensemble of net load profiles for the i th day. This process can be represented by
. . . The ensemble of a summer day net loads is shown in Fig. 6 . To obtain the ensemble M of the net load profiles for the whole season, repeat this process for all load profiles in the seasonal database (e.g., N Cold days = 152, N Warm days = 213):
. . .
For instance, the ensemble matrix M for the warm season will include 213 × 213 net load profiles. This process is highly scalable. When more load and solar radiation data becomes available, N days can be increased to obtain more solar-load combinations. Shuffling the solar radiation data of the entire season against a load profile might result in unrealistic cases. However, the more measurements we have in the database, the closer the obtained net load profiles reflect the actual statistics because the unrealistic cases will become outliers that have little impact on the final result.
Step 2 (Perform Capacity-Iteration): Although home-owned ESDs can be used for a variety of purposes, one of the main reasons for the consumer to own an ESD is to self-consume the solar power. Therefore, in this paper, the ESD is controlled to minimize the backfeeding energy. Let P ESD (t) represent the power output of the ESD at time t and E ESD (t) represent the energy level of the ESD at time t. P ESD (t) is negative when charging and positive when discharging. Then, the power difference at time t, P(t) can be calculated as
Define P neg (t) as the power backfed to the main grid and calculate P neg (t) as
Then, the objective of sizing home-owned ESD is to minimize the total backfeeding energy E neg :
where E neg is the total backfeeding energy and T is the total time. Let E Max ESD and E Min ESD be the upper and lower charging limits of the ESD and E t ESD be the energy level of ESD at time t. The above optimization problem can be solved by a straight forward control strategy shown in Fig. 7 . The ESD will be charged whenever P t net < 0 & E t ESD < E Max ESD , and discharged whenever P t net > 0 & E t ESD > E Min ESD . Note that in our study, P Ref net is equal to zero and the charging and discharging efficiency are both set as 90%.
An example of the daily operation of an ESD is shown in Fig. 8 . For a given combination of P ESD and E ESD , we run the algorithm to calculate E neg for all the net load profiles in M. This will result in 213 × 213 and 152 × 152 sets of E neg values in the warm and cold seasons, respectively. Those values will then be used to generate the cumulative distribution function (CDF) curve for the given energy storage size.
The CDF curve of the backfeeding energy in the cold season for a 3kW/3kWh ESD is shown in Fig. 9 (a) and is compared with the CDF curve of the No-ESD case. Let E ESD equal to 1kWh and P ESD increase from 1kW to 5kW. We calculate the CDFs of the five cases and plot them in Fig. 9(b) . The zoomin plot in Fig. 9(c) at the 80% quantile shows that increasing the power rating from 1kW to 5kW while maintaining the energy capacity at 1kWh can only reduce E neg by 0.4 kWh. This shows that the energy capacity of the ESD is the key limiting factor.
Let E to the grid, can be calculated as
where p buying is the price at which utilities buy extra solar power from the homeowners, and p selling is the price for selling grid power to users. This allows the home-owner to determine E Target neg based on electricity prices. Another way of determining E Target neg is the utility requirement at the point of coupling. In this study, our focus is to develop the sizing procedure and methodologies for comparing different sizing options based on the net load ensembles. Therefore, we assume that the value of a desired E Target neg has been computed and is a known input of the sizing problem.
Step
(Generate the Compressed, Composite CDF Curve and Use the Equal Probability Line Method to Select the Optimal ESD Size):
By compressing the x-axis of Fig. 9 into Fig. 10 . E neg for a range of P ESD or E ESD . a 0-1 block, we can put the CDF plots of different battery size options side-by-side in one figure to create a compressed, composite CDF (CC-CDF) plot for comparing the different options. As shown in Fig. 10 , one CC-CDF plot consists of 25 CDFs that represent five E ESD size options (1, 2, 3, 4, and 5kWh) and five P ESD options (1, 2, 3, 4, and 5kW). If we connect the points bearing the same cumulated probability of occurrence on the 25 CDF plots together, we receive a line called the equal probability line (EPL). For example, if we connect all the points representing 80% cumulated probability of occurrence together, we obtain the 80% EPL (the blue solid line in Fig. 10) . By checking the y-axis of the intersection between the EPL and the CDF curves, the user can quickly find an ESD size for his home to meet a the daily backfeeding energy limit 80% of time. Assume that a customer wants to install a battery for a 6-kW PV system and he wants the backfeeding power to the grid below 1.5 kWh 80% of time. As shown in Fig. 10 , as long as the battery energy capacity is above 2kWh, the customer's requirement can be satisfied. Once the battery energy rating is above 3kWh and power rating is above 2kW, the marginal reduction of backfeeding energy by increasing the battery energy and power sizes are diminishing, so the customer may want to choose at most a 3 kWh/2kW battery. If the battery cost is also known, how much it costs to reduce backfeeding energy for any given PV capacity could also be calculated.
Because the CC-CDF curves and the EPLs offer a straightforward way to select the ESD size based on probability of meeting the operational constraints and the gradients of the EPLs reflect the marginal benefit of increasing the ESD power and energy capacities, we will use this graphical method to analyze our results throughout the rest of the paper. The CC-CDF and EPL methods developed in this paper can be used for many other probabilistic-based evaluations with multiple optimization variables associated with monotonically increase or decrease continuous or discontinuous functions. Therefore, the development of this graphical method is considered to be one of the main contributions of the paper.
IV. SIMULATION RESULTS
In this section, simulation results for sizing home-owned ESDs, transformer-ESDs, and community-owned ESDs are presented. Five E ESD options (1, 2, 3, 4 , and 5kWh) and five rated power options (1, 2, 3, 4, and 5kW) are considered for six installed PV capacities (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6kW). Two different load patterns (winter and summer) are compared to assess the necessity of sizing ESDs for different seasons. The capabilities of using DSM to reduce the size of the ESD are also assessed. For all the cases, results are produced using the capacity-iteration method and analyzed by projecting the 80% EPLs on the CC-CDF curves as introduced in Section III.
A. Size the ESD Considering the Seasonal Load Pattern Shifts
The CC-CDF curves for the cold month loads are shown in Fig. 11 . The 80% EPLs for installing a 4, 5, and 6-kW PV system are plotted for selecting the power and energy capacities of the energy storage system based on the daily backfeeding energy limit, E Target neg . The figure shows that if the PV capacity is less than 5kW and E Target neg is 1.5 kWh, there is no need for using an ESD. If the PV capacity is 6 kW, a 1kW/2kWh ESD may meet the E Target neg 80% of the time. Another observation is that the power rating of the ESD is not as critical as the energy rating because increasing the power rating will not significantly reduce the backfeeding energy.
The CC-CDF curves of the summer months are shown in Fig. 12 by repeating the above analysis for the summer months. To better demonstrate the seasonal difference, as mentioned in Section II, a set of solar radiation data collected in the same area where the load data was collected is used to do the same analysis.
Note that most houses in Olympic Peninsula have very low air conditioning loads because of the mild weather in that area. Therefore, in the summer months, the self-consumption capability of a household is very limited. As a result, there is a greater need for storing energy to meet the same E Target neg in summer months than in the winter months. The result reveals that seasonal needs of energy storage can be very different. For example, in Southern cities, winter loads are low and summer loads are high, so the capability of self-consumption are higher in summer. Thus, ESD renting programs for meeting the different seasonal needs between summer and winter peaking regions may become an economic solution.
B. Size the ESD for Aggregated Residential Loads at the Transformer-and Community-Levels
The ESD sizing curves for 4 homes with 6-kW PV systems in the cold months are shown in Fig. 13 . The CDF of the daily backfeeding energy of each home can be very different because each home has its unique consumption pattern and load characteristics. For example, a gas-heating residence has significantly lower energy consumptions than an electricheating one. When multiple homes share an ESD, the load diversity tends to increase the self-consumption capacity and reduce the ESD size. Fig. 14 shows the results of sizing ESD for 2∼3 homes. As expected, backfeeding energy decreases significantly for the same total ESD capacity. For instance, if home 2 and home 3 each has a 1kWh/1kW ESD, E neg can reach approximately 14kWh. However, if these two homes share a 1kWh/1kW ESD, E neg can be reduced to approximately 9kWh.
Define the PV penetration level of the community as the percentage of the homes in the community that have PV installed. The CC-CDF of a community with 33 homes using their winter net load ensembles is calculated. For each home with PV installed, the installed capacity is assumed to be 6kW. As shown in Fig. 15 , if the penetration level is less than 80%, there is no need to install an ESD using the following criteria: "E Target neg is less than 1kWh 80% of the time". However, if the penetration reaches 100% (see Fig. 16 ) as all the 33 homes have a 6-kW PV system installed, E neg can increase significantly. If the capacity of the community ESD is still 1kWh/1kW, E neg can be controlled to be less than 15kWh 80% of time. Fig. 17 (a) shows the performances of different ESD capacity options when the PV penetration level increases from 80% to 100%. The plot also shows the expected improvement per capacity increase. Set E Target neg of a community at 8kWh. Assume each house in the community has a 6kW PV system installed such that the PV penetration level in the community is 100%. The optimal ESD sizes for a community with 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, or 33 houses are plotted in Fig. 17 (b) . At first, the size of the ESD increases when there are more houses in the community. However, after the number of houses increase to 30 houses, we start to see decreasing needs for energy storage. This is because the loads are more diversified when more houses are integrated in the community. As a result, more solar power can be self-consumed within the community.
C. Sizing ESDs Considering Demand-Side Management
The ESD size is expected to be further decreased if DSM could be used for self-consumption of solar power. Because the development of advanced DSM algorithms for self-consumption of the PV outputs is not the focus of this paper, a simple DSM algorithm is used to illustrate how to size an ESD when considering DSM. As illustrated in Fig. 18 , the air conditioning (AC) unit is controlled to assist the selfconsumption of the PV power. The AC will operate within a temperature band [T low , T high ]. The middle of the band is the AC set point T set . At every time step, P solar (t) and P load (t) will be checked, if P solar (t)>P load (t), then the AC status and room temperature will be checked successively. If AC is "off" and room temperature is higher than T set , AC will be turned on to cool the room.
The simulation results at the home-, transformer-, and community-levels are shown in Fig. 19 .
1) Home-Level Study: Fig. 19(a) shows the results of sizing the ESD with-and without-DSM at the home level. Applying DSM will decrease the size of the ESD significantly. For instance, if the ESD is 1kW/5kWh, E neg can be decreased by 64%.
2) Transformer-Level Study: The simulation results at the transformer level are shown in Fig. 19(b) . The percentage of E neg reduction is around 34% after using DSM. The size of the ESD is 3kW/1kWh to maintain the E Target neg below 10kWh without DSM. With DSM, the size of the ESD is reduced to 1kW/1kWh, representing a 67% reduction.
3) Community-Level Study: To further investigate the aggregation impact of using DSM for helping reducing the size of community ESD, aggregated loads of 33 homes (each home has a 3kW roof PV system) are used. As shown in Fig. 19(c) , the percentage of E neg reduction by DSM is 27% at the community level. The above results show that applying DSM will reduce the size of ESD significantly. However, to make DSM program more efficient, more elaborated algorithms and coordination among different households are needed to further reduce the backfeeding power.
D. Comparison With Other Sizing Methods
In the literature, many sizing methods use the worst case scenarios or the average case scenarios for sizing ESDs. To compare with the results obtained by those sizing methods, E neg calculated by different sizing methods are compared in Fig. 20 . The worst case scenario is obtained by using the net load in a sunny, light load day. The average case is obtained using the net load in a sunny, average load day. If a 5-kW PV and a 3-kW ESD are selected, we can compare the energy capacities of the ESD selected by different sizing methods.
Assume that E Target neg is 6kWh, the proposed sizing methodology suggests that the user can use a 3kW/1kWh ESD for the warm months and no ESD is needed in the cold months. The average case method suggests that no ESD is needed and the worst case method indicates that a 3kW/3kWh ESD is needed for an entire year. The comparison shows that the average case tends to underestimate the ESD needs and the worst case tends to overestimate the ESD needs depending on how the worst case is constructed.
E. Comparison Using Data From Multiple Years
Solar radiation data from ten years (2001-2010) are used to compare results among different years. A 6kW PV and 1kW ESD are used. The simulation is conducted for the cold months. Assume that the load consumption patterns are similar for the 10 years. As shown in Fig. 21 , the results are consistent for all the years except for 2005. Although the EPL of the year of 2005 is away from the EPLs of the others, the majority is very close to each other. This simulation results show that except for a few years, the results obtained using the proposed method are consistent. If more data are available, the upper and lower boundaries of the sizing curve can be obtained to further enhance the results.
F. Cost-Benefit Analysis Under TOU Tariff
An example of adding the cost-benefit element into the sizing considerations is given in this section to show how to combine the performance-based sizing approach with the costbased analysis. The time-of-use tariff used in the cost benefit study is obtained from the Duke Energy Progress website [17] . The ESD price is $200/kWh and $175/kW [18] . The price of a 6kW residential PV panel is $1.5/W [19] . The project span is considered as 25 years and the replacement cost of an ESD is estimated to be $200/kWh every 5 years. The net present values (NPV) of installing an ESD of different rated power and storage capacity at House 1 are plotted in Fig. 22 (a) . Fig. 22 (b) shows the NPV of installing an ESD from 2kW/2kWh to 6kW/6kWh at five different houses. The optimal ES size derived from the performance-based approach can then be compared with that of the cost-based approach to reach an optimal option that meets both budget constraints and performance expectations.
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper, we present a graphical, performance-based energy storage sizing method. Because ensembles of daily load profiles are generated based on both the historical data and the load models, the selection of ESD power and energy capacity can be based on the consumers' or utilities' expectation of meeting a specified sizing criterion (such as meeting the backfeeding power and energy limit) with and without DSM. EPLs on a CC-CDF plot provide users with a compact graphical tool to select ESDs based on the probability of meeting a specified performance criterion. The gradients of the EPLs indicate the marginal benefit of the energy storage size increase.
Using this tool, we compare the needs of ESDs at different locations for different seasons, and for various PV installed capacities. The conclusions of the study include:
• In different seasons, the needs of using ESDs may vary greatly. Therefore, allowing some ESD capacity to be flexible (e.g., rented, mobile energy storage) may be more economical because the utilization rate of the overall energy storage system will increase.
• There exists an optimal combination of PV+ESD capacity for a given residential load pattern. Therefore, it is recommended to use a combined approach for sizing the ESD and PV together considering the load characteristics.
• Load diversity can significantly reduce the needs for storing excess PV power. Therefore, it is more economical for the utilities and load aggregators to provide energy storage services at the transformer-or community-levels than the home-level ESD deployment.
• Demand-side energy management systems reduce the size of ESD. However, coordination among demand side resources is needed to achieve desired performance at the aggregated level. Our future work will be focused on developing coordinative DSM algorithms for reducing the size of the transformer-level and community-level ESDs considering a portfolio of sizing criterions, such as the expectation for reducing over-voltage and over-loading events. 
